
(1) Promote to prolong healthy lives. (2) Promote support for women empowerment.
As the aging society progresses, increasing healthy life expectancy* is a significant social issue 
in order to minimize increasing medical costs and elderly care issues. At the same time, the 
elderly are expected to remain an active part of society. The Fujifilm Group is contributing to 
realize “The older you get, the more enjoyable life is. A society with laughter regardless of age.” 
We do this by offering anti-aging care cosmetics and foods with functional claims which we have 
taken salacia and astaxanthin in and developed using our exclusive technologies.
* Healthy life expectancy: Formally, Healthy Average Life Expectancy (HALE). Average number of years that a person can 
expect to live in “full health” by taking into account years lived in less than full health due to illness and/or injury.

●  Continued promoting CureSign*, a remote blood test service in which a user sends self-
collected blood by post. The service is targeted mainly towards family members of health 
insurance association members, who are not eligible for a mandatory annual medical checkup.

* CureSign: A service in which a user collects a small sample of their own blood using a blood collection kit and sends the 
sample to the test center by post. Within one to two weeks, the test results are returned by post. The screening items 
currently available are stomach cancer, stomach ulcer, duodenal ulcer, and 14 other items related to lifestyle diseases, 
including metabolic syndrome. Approximately 14,000 people used this service as of FY2018.

[Target] Prolong healthy lives and support a positive state in everyday life
●  Launched foods with functional claims to support improvements in lifestyle-

related diseases by improving the intestinal environment and excretion, and 
lower LDL (bad) cholesterol. 

[Target] Support women in staying healthy, beautiful, and attractive
●  Developed a new and unique component, Nano-Resveratrol EX, which 

employs a new function of collagen that helps maintain skin firmness and 
resilience, and launched cosmetics with functional claims containing this component.

●  Introduced a new product lineup that utilizes D-UV Guard+ developed based on our recent ultraviolet research.
●  Created the big opportunity to try ASTALIFT, through a free sample giveaway campaign for 100,000 people.

●  Promote the CureSign service among health insurance associations and consider to adopt this service as 
a substitute of medical exam required for life medical insurance application.

●  As a part of overseas business expansion, the project has initiated in Thailand with an aim to implement 
the service in the country under the JETRO Experimental Project.

●  Increase the number of trial opportunities of highly-functional and scientifically-proven anti-aging care 
products. (Aim at a total of 10 million people who have experienced our products by 2030.)

●  Increase the number of people’s SNS postings on our healthcare products, such as experience reports. 
(Aim at a total of 100,000 postings by 2030.)
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Sustainable Value Plan 2030 Health

Reduce the physical burden through widespread and expanded use 
of medical diagnostic systems.
To maintain our health, it is important to detect diseases at an early stage even if there are no 
recognized symptoms, or take countermeasures for unpleasant symptoms before they have 
reached the level of disease. However, one in three Japanese people still do not take a regular 
health check* regardless of the seemingly wide understanding of the necessity for such proactive 
health checks. The Fujifilm Group contributes to the early detection and treatment of diseases 
through making easy-to-use self-health check systems widely available across society.
* The FY2014 National Health and Nutrition Survey by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare reported that among people of ages 20 

and above in Japan, 27.8% of males and 37.1% of females had not undergone a health check (general health check, health examination 
or complete medical examination) within the last year.
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